
"tîlgdorn ;, iis ppwve w~uUIk~ti UU~LU1C II44il havnsnae apanwadynMademoiselle d'Assy.
Pro 1inbevnsnae atan ht"oo lAh, madame," he crled, ln a toile of sad re-

491 ta (0 ? proaeb, i"doubtless mY wrongs towards you
AtI thiflk 0fffltbing."1 have been great, but they have not deserved

Ng4t thamomaent they were standing witbin such a vengeance."1
ae side entranee to the Louvre, from "iVengeance, sire! Oh, wliat do you meau
IliSîbîît came upon them. cried the poor woxnan, whosie features, pale as

44 rang towards hlm, cryliig: death, exhlbited traces of the mast violentI t e1ar 1biMot, ln the name of ailyou most love terror. "4Vengeance, sire ?-I do xiot understand
l r tIll the name of the Incomparable you."'

I Vrtue and beauty whom 1 have been so "iForgive mie-forgive mne " replled Henry
4A tOsee, in the name of your chaste and III. IlI epoke as the king, who noa longer be-
th ICatherine, belp me ta, get speech wilth lieves in anythlng. l forgot that to you 1 amn

g Without a maoment's delay."1 not a king, but simply a brother. Move froni
.t Young mnan I-be la dying of love for this door, madame. 1 must go to the aid of my

F&~~re1iIlep" said Sibillot to himself, regard- pages."
t Wth a look of tender compassion. ilI i"You shaliflot go, Henry 1"1 cried Mademoi-at leaUt serve in-be cuffers so !" selle d'Assy, quickly boiting the door. "lOn my'Billî dea~ Master Sibillot !" cried Raoul, knees 1 conjure you mot te rlsk your life. Hark!

(4 Pr t anawer."1 sorne one is maklng bis way Up the steps, into40 Sl forzi " replied tihe Jester, ilyou ean- the vestibule; tbey are trying to force the door.
4e henry just now."1 Do not go-do flot go, Henry 1 I love you !"ery WhY ? 1 must I-be would wisb it!I" Henry III. changedi countenance; the flush

'1lybas left the Louvre,"1 said the jeeter. upon his features gave piste ta pallor; bis lips
de g hîs voice. blanched; but at the same tîme the ligbt of

Pri , ruiaestY bas gone into the city ta-night," unconquerable courage overspread bis visage,buetNorzi, feeling hie heart beat as if it would and made it bright with a look of fiable pride:
"4.l; ish. u takenian escort wlth him ?" it was the aspect of a king.ha, gone alone. Only twa pages 44Dear d'Assy," bu said, "'retire. A king mustt &a yhlm." neither fly nor bide himelf. It le for my bonorB~edietOUIo~1 eried Sforzi, hoarsely, "éhe is ta show myself."

t«hUwj an! Sibillot, Sibillot., If you are at- Henry 111. had scarcely spoken the8e words
t elt0the king, I beseech you on my kneee wbeu a violent blOw WaS given ta, the door.

te »P" ae Where he Is gone. Hie lite le iu dan- "Heaven have pity ou my coul, and give me
courage te, die noblY !"I cried Henry III., siuklng

tr kn needs te be loved," replied Sihillot, into a chair.
q "anypIl1u the marriage of my cousin De But suddealy bie sprang agalu ta bis ieeî,, andeht ehihm of a eon." eelzing the band Of Mademoiselle d'Assy, be

44 re t y sbilîot ?-what then V" pressed i t tenderly.
a gfcei lo st eon, Henry bas gofeie n -. diDear love, dld you hear fiotliing ? Hark!

e JeF, r. h had abandoned," econtinued oh I I ama not mîstakeil; iL was the groan of a
si Irie t "le le at this moment witb my dying man! MY pages have been Ekilled!

Sicthe Demoiselle d'Ascy." Qune of the assass1
i" muet have been struck8.11, i ' e aurevert 1"1 cried Raoul, I"gel as dawn. Can belp be coming te me ?-Yes, that

asYou can inta, the saddle. The muet be it.D'prnalreitmybec,
Sgaile to the bouse of Mademoiselle bas followed on MY etepe.'
419a gohitO tbrow myseif between the as- He rushedi agein ta the WildOW, and called1
alh bM. Heaven send I am ln ime." iloudîy;

fety lfolatiO given by SibUllot was per- 4"Tis way, D'Eperfon-this Way !
if inte. the return of De J0yeutise' At the eaD3e moment two alMost simul-if t 00ylâge, Henry III. had appeared, taneous expl0 Oin were heard, the door lelI ln-er4 : n, Sll ad, at east pre-occupied. Hie warde with a crash, and Sforzl, his face cvr

re4pgac trvdte read a letter several times with bhood, spraiig into, the oratory.
t rtd eubis absence bad been suddenly "'Tbank beavefi," he cried, "6the king le

%4 th. ,tteUded by two pages, he had living!I"
til W4 rao47 te Mademoiselle d'Asey's bouse. You here, Sforzli "exclalmed l 1enry 111.toGayafter having came te the resalu- "4What ls gaing on? How lis IL that you havet4lisi W hlmseîlf between the king and bis cm e tvail teestl danger ?Pl

"""'t Sforzi suddenly remiembered It d"Sire, yaur sward 11" cried Peaooul, wtàout an-

Of ail perversionîs la lite, and niisguided ele.
The Melbourne Argus 0f May' 20, gives tihe monts la mental econoni, I l that of the lu-

folhowing account of the escape ai' a Conimunist tellectuai discerrument taste, and ta search foi,
fromn the seamier Orne, In whlchbch wa.,s heiuîg il In its natural or citivated punrit>' wouihd ai-
rsnspanted to New Caledonia -- 6 The French most require the hantern 0f J)logenes, l'ravidedl

transport steamer Orne-the arrivai afi wbicb at il were as weli adapted to bunt for sensible'
Melbourne, witb 500 Communiet prisoners fatr people as for houest mon. There seeme La ho
the penai eetthenient at New Caledonia wue ne- scarce a mile of canduevt but iu whicb we are
ported last montb-efL the ha>' on the 2;,rd prone ta go astra>' it the niatten 0f La,>itue, aud
Aprîl fer New ('aledonla. O11 the night before we pick iup habit and cusiom v'er>'rauch as a
bier departure anc of the prisuners, n2amed Mi- baby tutkes up a cat-by' the taau-m the food
0h01l Sanigné, miade bis escape tramn the vesel we ceat; in the clothîîîg wo wear; in the bouses
lu a very daring matîner. At about dusk bu' we btild ; in ail uiatters of aiornutleut ; !lu1ule
got over the side ai' the Or-ne, aud, lîangîng lu 1books, we read; in the phutys we appiaud. Alid
the portaubans, waited untîl lîaif.past Se elu tlîne thingit in geenril whichi we admire we
whon ahi was quiet, and then, dropptng into a seem led more b>' the force aof cx.mple titan by
collier wbich hast been broughit alongside, la>' self-jndgmeut.
conoealed lu the coals, ln terror lest the mon But we aim tt lresent ut the Larget of bookis
below should dîscover hlim. Ahi the while the and lîtorattîre thlat we read, and, drawing the
sentry onl board the Orne was keeping guiard arrow ta ILs iiead, lu uatters not whetber we
withlî oaded chassepot Immediately above hIe "4shoot Foly-a.,;ssitefiles" (Pape), or téPoliy as
beiid. At half-past nine, tying hiie pockotboak shtj flics" (Pap), as-, in either qîtotation tîte repu-
and Papern lu his handkerchief ta keep theni tation ofthLie autîtor compromises aur taste; and
dry, he lowored himehi over the aide ai' the bore we remark that reputation le the bull's oye
lilbter and ewam te the stern, wbere a boat oaf ouîr Larget. Wc admit that lu man>' Instances
was in taw. Cuttlng the rape wlLh huie kuife, IL bas beei deservedi>' well oarned, while lu
and lianging ta the portion of the ropo that man>' othere iL bas been gained tbrouglî a mie-
reniained, lie geutly propelhed the boat tram gnided jndgment ai' true merît, or misdlrected
Lb. aide ai' the ligbter wlth luis foot, and alaw- taste for queStionable iterature; and on thïe
ed hiniseîf ta, drift Inte the ha>'. The night was pritîciple ai' "as gaod flch in tiese ea as evor
dark; there was Do moan, and IL rained. Wbetx were caught," thiere are nian>' who have been
about 300 yards tram the vossel ho hoard a cry, salted away Ini the ltander ai' our appreclatioti
and, thlnklng that the alarmn wae given, ho thaL nilght ho caet ont for a botter haui.
laosed bis bohd ai' the boat, and struck ont in the We admit the practicabîlit>' ar the argumet
direction ai' the lighits an the Sandrldge shore. that literary productioni is put on te market
After swimmluîg for about Lreo-quanlsers af an ike the i)roduct of the boom or rare woven
haur ho ospled a vessel, and lseani>' exhansted, tabirîcaaof ather lande, and that whîch the nead-
ho made for IL. Ho caugbt the cable, and tas. ing public demand, aind le the uncet readable,
tened hinisoîf ta it wILh bis boit, feariîîg lest ho the publimluere must supply; but wbhle we
ebould faint, rested thero for an hour. Hiestand at aur canLer and measure ont thte ribbon
started again for the shorro tL about micmight, and tape aof literature to aur cisoulers, we
tend after ant haur's ewli, t at'ueîy te hland. combat the Ill-judgmient that demande an Int-
He waiked tram Saîsdrîdge bailîy inta Mol- fenior fabnie fatr the more cake of reputatian;
bourne, lu the belief, as hie tahd a cauntryman and while we catînot hope ta, revolutiouhse taste
Who warnod lmr that hoe was lu danger ai' belng on a baie of truc neit, regardlesai' Fame's
arrestod, that havîng once 'tatidhed Englleh brazeti trunipet, we wiii give uîsknowtî authors
sali' ho was trec. The caution wac admialis- a place in aur colunhts, and lend a iîand to,
tored becausue IL was Lhaught that Sarlgné had gaLber the unseous tlowcrs ai' the deseru, whiclu
be6n condemaned for felon>' of SOlfie sort, but as nia>' yet diffuse their fragraince through ait
IL turued ont that ho was Simpi>' a politicai pri. ime.
canOT, fia effort was niade te Capture hlm, and
ho le now at libenrty lu the colon>'. As ho was The Omaha oditar bas a pleasiug way of doiîîg
ai' course lu -a destitute st.ate, sud asi i appeared the lilîle compliment t0 the stranger tof distinc.
that leho adI een a barmiesa memaber ai' the ion vieititîg thaL ciL>'. Thus:* "W. Mý. Madden,
Commune,liîe found Plety aOf UYmpathIsers, comimoul>' known as 1"Fatt>', the Gr,,aLAmen-
aud a subscriptîon was iistituted for hie benefit. ican Travelien,"1 arrived luLte City' >esterday
The Orne, which put in for the purPOse aof pro. and eampled fart>' kege ai' beer, hocido4ls attend.
cnrinag resb provisions anid live stock-.the bulk ing Lise circua, tand eating olght sti'aigbt melis
ai' the prisanerg belng aflilcted witlii ecnnvy-. t te WNomilig."
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ofahi that ha asse is toIte- ul ehlm a full haîf bour te reach the swering tbe king'is questions, but throwing down went away welh provisioned; and IL was hopedil De hanse cf Mademoiselle d'Assy. To leave the the bloodstalned fragment of the sword hie was that ere ebe reached New Caledonia, the eandi-t 1 r fri reth adventurer, Involun- field open te the canspirators for so long a time holding In bis hand, and t.sking the rapler the tian of lier wretched freight wauld be conhîdpr-lttImprt hat oce i now of the high- mhlght assure the succes cf their plot. He dld king beld out tO hlm. ably lmproved. Some of the prisoners, whîlel>llbie Patnce ta o should nat exhîbit lni uaL besitate for a Moment, but observIng a Almost et the same instant the sound of a the Ome was In port, managed te cet oonveyedwwdany farniîiarity with nme. My reputatlon page lut charge cf a horse wltbin the gates of troop Of borces was heard outside the bouse, and ta land communications te the editar af theû reectan yours, and maight. destroy ILt. te Louvre, rushed ta hlma and sprang into the immediately a dozen gentlemen of the klng's Aga in which they complined that tbey liaduttI l-aîîl going admirably. You Must saddle, exclaiining: companies rusbed inte the aratory, headed by been subjeeted ta barsb reatment on board theYo l Ind an oppartunlty t e lel the king "lon the king's service, and by express com- Captain de Maurevert, bearing himself whban transport. On the St. Kilda beach a battie wa.sklugâfIk l h adoetmnI h mand of bis m8JesiY I" beroic bearlng worthy of the C'id. picked up, contaning a document purportlng taly OrQAnid? by thie by,e]o flot, 1 beg, promise Pricklng the animal's fiank wltb the point of is d"SIre,"1 lie sald, "ebut for My gentie compati. be wrltten by one of the prIsonere, giving a hie-% body 9a Place li the finance, withott iret dagger, he bonnded off like a deer before a pack Ion Raul, and your very humble and faitbfuî tory, from thie wrlter'e point of vlew, 0f theIlting file,"y of houîsds in full cry. Unfortunately an accident servant Captain de Maurevert, the greatest king brief reign of the ('ommune."1

consequent on bis precipîtation, arrested hlm Of Christendom wauld at thie Moment haveCHAPTER LI. when hee bad gone tWO-tirds of hic way. Think- ceased ta ive."9
TO TII LESC E F TII ing bie was tnrning the corner aof a street-tbe In answer ta questions put ta hlmi by H-enry ,%EERSCHAUM.

The I night belng qulte dark-be rade hic borse head- III., Rasoul Informed bis majesty of tbe circum-.xad, arriage of the Duc de Joyeuse wîth tiret against a walh, andl the poor beast feil dead s'tances under whlcb lie had been so fartunatet
he 24 0

lSnelle de Vaudmant waa celebrated on benpeath hlm. as ta came ta bhis reccue. Tefloigacmto h I-tmeslan04h f September, 1581, the betrathal Stunned for a moment by the violence of the "Chevalier Sforzl," said the king, wheu Tiehabeflowu account 0f te ls rs sehlau ndghvrttkI place on the l8th in the queen's shock, lie cîuîekly rose ta bis foot and rusbied Raoul had finisbed his modest narrative, "lun o pipe a een ueed by MeseYrk:Polak17n1yfbleb r; and the sumptuonenesof the corlége forward. MY distresI called on D'Epernon and you ap- Sonr, pipedminuates, luhewpialorf: u173,GerrPaeeded frarn the Louvre ta Saint- While Raoul, with braîn on fire and lieart Peared in answer ta my caîl; 1 cee in titis t1ue KrlKwts hoskr bs neu,Wltu fîAXerrols drew enormous crow(ls ta paliifnlly agitaied, anxiouely counted the pas- baud of Providence. Come ta me, et my rising, l utn n avn nwo,&. rulF4u ltWndere sin- minutes, the kinag was at the hanse Of Ma- to-arrow morning. You need not wait to1) lu incuttn actrvlh(jng ana , c., bratPlk wascoucluded-eleven o'clock was demoiselle d'Assy. aiiiiounced; I willl instruct my attendant,; that t h into cntactime itbCnutrofAnd r, ncetolia g-wben the wedding gueste descended The interview hetweeni Henry 111. and bis You are at ail imes ta have iree admission toLa ho pesbentPme Mavoi.eto f Antion wtbthrore gardns of the Louvre to witness the innocent vlctim was most noble and atibotiilg. my presence. Farewell untîl to-morrow, eliv-wonheecmafvoi.ThCotoub4
uaacee of a ballet of unexampled eplen- "lMadame," sald Henry, tenderly, "lcee lu me vallor."1 return from a mission Lo Turkey brougbi, withiad other entertaîiments, endîng with a I beseecb Yon, uLt the King of France, but sm. lie turned, and, observiug De Maurevert, him a large piece of wbitisb dlay, whicb bld
of fIreworks. ply the brother of Yaur eboice, the friend ai' your Smlild anid addeci: been presented ta hlm as a curioeity, on nccouiit

Pi Ls lu the Immense concourse aof pea- heart. Sa few are those wbo realhy lave mie for IlCaptain, yon wlii accoînpauy tbe chîevalier; oai is extraordinary Iight specific grnvity. It9 *asfOlowlng lietleccly the varions phases myself, that I thirst for your affection and bun- o111Y YOU must cause yourself ta o, eainounced."1 struck the shoemuker that, being parons, itamý 1usemnent when he suddeniy foît ger for your confidence. Cal Me Henry, as ilu d"Bah !" said De Maurevert ta himeeli', 6"wlat mutlnntsrlicotbe. aaTed foeripentas iDe If ShftiLy seezed by the arm, and turnlng happy bygone days."1 does iL maLter whetber I have or bave not my woulîi adsor nictaine forTheeperimnt, andC1 eived De Maurevert. The captain was as "4Sire," replhed Mademoiselle d'Assy, wbase rlght of entry, s0 long as Raoul bas bis." rea( ao u pp o h onuipl death, and spîte aof bis habituai sang- agitation, far £rom being calmed, was increased "éDO fiat forget, madame," said Henry, taking oie for lilmeeli'. But lu the pursuit aof bis trido
tie ae te be greatly agltated. greatly by these wards, 64when the king lias leave of Mademoiselle d'Assy, idthat yîîn have a lie coîîld tiot keep bis bîînds cîcaît, aud many alo 01W Me, Raoul," ho said rapidly, and deigned ta grant the request 1 arn about tainake, request t alte of me." piece of sliocmaiker's; wax became attaclied teh au Uiefo question.déDahndIwl bk Henryfoth support lela given Sire," h replîed,41ti reqîîest oeh the pipe. Tbe day, bowever, instead of assuin.

-KO~0 'sMetinglegoing au, -the very thought mie with i s ajesty."9 mediatel>' coincerns Monsieur Sforzi thitany- Iîg a dirty appoaratîce, as wae naturaily ta bu
p4hmakes the aIr rise on my> head." "déSpeak quickly then, madame-for Henry le seIl" xetiweVao le tofrci daud D biswberever the wax had touclîed, a chear brownont glite chevalier wiLbhlm, hoe paseed Interview." replled Henry III., turîîing upon the chevalierpositieda'teulwhoILrvouy

IOrthe Louvre on the batik ai' the Seine. This scene passed in the sainie oratar>' in a look of tender kiindness. had. Attribuiting ibis change in the tint ta thetatiut fot leave hie campanian long lu nucer- wbicb Sforzi hast been rccoived, Henry III. The bouse inbabited by Madeniokibedsoprsuc, owxdth bl urae;<'erTeMoment tho>' were out aof earchot: standinîg reetiug on the prie-Dieu in face of Ma- waa, iL will be rcmembered, onîy alto t Loi pisiigtlepp gisoe L n oiocoias. efiend,11 h cried, f oet are pe demoiselle d'Assy. minutes dictant tramn the Stag's Head. I was, liow adnsirahiy and beautifuhi>' IL colored; also,Ç,1 r,~f Odiaus and abominable conspiracy is Tie charniing croature was about ta repiy ta, therefore, bc ta speak, withaut tranisition that hwmcimr wel h iesoe feOlD against the ]Ife aof the king! The Duchese the kitng wben, snddeniy, lu the nildet of tihe Raoul pascod trami the extreme of liappines bigwxe.Krlhn tu0th mknle )41Pese la a prime maver lu iL! WliaL siletîce of the nlghi, a plorcixîg or> was beard into the depth oftaat aîmost iiameless sorrow.îPlîîîosop her's clone; an tidaler nobiemeti hear-
th% In 1 know nt. My m'nd islu a witîîout, seomîng ta camne tram the gardeti of the far the f1rst persan he met on reacbing the hos. igo lcwn~tlpoete ftî iiuahansoue. Lery was Lebardy, who, pale, rembiing, and specieofi'cIa>', Inported iL lu cansiderable quan.lut ht Prevents yonr at once going and warn- 66What le that V"I nquired the king, calmîy. lu tears, rushed ta ineet hlm with the words. ttesfrhemnacrefpis.Teitra& i h fiesty?" cerled Raoul eagerhy. 44I know not, sire," replîed Mademoiselle "6Oh, Monsieur le Chevalier !-what a misfar- scareity of tilis mueh esteemned article, anîd thein aht Idea bac naturally prosentod itseif ta d'Assy tromblingi>'. Lune !-what a grief! Mademoiselle Diane bas groat cost afI' mportation, lu those days of limited

hluuinld; but nover forget thie-there le no- With a firn stop Heniry III. crossed the roam been vioioîîtly earried ail by the Marquis de la facilities for transportation roudered iLs use eN-gnirlr dangerans than sorviug kinge and ta a window, which he apened. Tremblais." clusiveiy canflned La the richeet Enrapean no-
Witeo mucb zeal. You cannot lm. 4"Who calle for help VI"lho deniandod. Raoul heard noa more. Weak fram lbec of blemen, until 1830, wheîî iL became a more~Ive5  atb.peoplte0 r have eacrmfced themi- At the sanie moment a new Cr>', more frigbt- bhood, and fatigued by the violent exertboxîs f gerlatcea'rde Te rtmerhuny rifit o thoir devotion. To sa- fnh than at first, arase; thon a stifiod voice, hIke the evening, hoe foîl teo the ground withoîtt con- pipe Made b>' Karol Kowates bas been preserv.ion'pastlk fo.D o htofapra aid n: slune.ed ln the Museof a'Pesth, wbich by the way.40 IW nt c ieafo.D o hat of afer1o being strangled, aldot seuns. was the native ciL>' 0f Mr. Pollak, son.Wld ould bappen If 1 were ta goasimpi>' 66"Sire!I-assassine I Guard Yourself!"th,]] t hinajeet>' on hic guard ? Of Lwo té My pages are being murdered 11" cried Henry JTo be conunueda ____________

tî '~One; If tbe canepiracy suecceded, 1 chould III., bis face flusbing deepi>'. etDeath of my1 TASTE.k4l>ted 1k. a walf b>' the victars; If iL lite !-woe ta the guiltyVI"ECP F RNPRTDCM U Ip ~ e kîng wauîd Imagine that 1 wîshed to Ho chut the witîdow and sprang tawards the ECP FATASOTDCMUIT


